CONSTRUCTION SCIENCE
Catalog 138 (2015-16) Degree Plan
Total hours: 120

NOTES:
1. Select from University Core curriculum or see approved courses from Advisor
2. Select from: ARTS 150, ENDS 101, ARCH 249, ARCH 250, ARCH 350
3. Select from the following:
   CHEM 101/111 - Fundamentals of Chemistry with Lab
   MGMT 101 - Principles of Sociology
   ENGR 101 – Energy: Resources, Utilization, and Importance to Society
4. Select from the University Core curriculum- Life and Physical Science courses (minimum 1 credit hour; e.g. KINE 120)
   ** ICD = International and Cultural Diversity requirement: Please see approved courses from Advisor
5. May NOT be taken last semester
6. Select from the following: Prereq, Upper-Level
   COSC 450 - Facility Management Principles & Practices
   COSC 459 - Industrial Construction - Prereq. 375
   COSC 461 - Building Information Modeling System
   COSC 464 - Construction Safety B - Prereq. 364
   COSC 489 - Special Topics
   COSC 491 - Research
7. Select from the following:
   COSC 440-446 - Construction Capstone
   ***MUST be taken last semester

* This flow chart is for use as an advisement aid only. Please see University catalog and your degree evaluation for complete details and requirements.
* Summer courses are funded on an annual basis and may not be offered.